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/ 2017 -P.H(A/ c)
Government of lndia
Ministry of Rual Developmeot
(R.u-tal Housing Division)
J-'1"1060 /04

Ktishi Bhawaq New Delhi
Dated: 246 October, 2017

To
The Addl. Chief Secretary / principal Seoetaiy/Secretary
(X.D)
of AII States and UTs
dealing with ptadhan Maotri Awaas yolana-Gtamin.
Subiecc Module on deletioo ofHouseholds from pWL
teg:_

sn,

I

am ditected to say that a Module oo deletion
of Households ftom permaneot
Wait List (PWL) aftet remaoding the same ftom Gram
Sabha has been ptepated (copy
enclosed) and made live at District and State
Login.

2.

In this connection, it is requested to proceed as per
the above mentioned module
in respect of the pending cases regarding the deletion
of households from p!,L.

,

your,s faithfirlly

Encl: As above

/'L+"-

(44. Ramaktishna)

Under Secreury to Govr of India
'fel 23381343

,('

DISTRICT- Colcerned olficial at
th€ district level wilt initiate the
crses which sre to be
remanded to the GS rvith reeson
.rd sulfcietrt proof. Upon submissiotr, the case3
s€lected b;
the uscrwili be transmitted to the
Stste for further consideratior.

l)

Login from respective district in Awaassoft.
Access tab titled .Beneficiary

2)
Selection under pMAy-G,
.Cases
3) Click on linkto be Remanded to Oram Sabha,
4) Choose Block and Gram panchayat from the dropdown.
5) cboose among J options appearing in the
form
sanctioned but no instarmeni paid

of radio burons; (i) yet ro be sanctioned (ii)

(iii) sanctioned and instalrment

rereased.

Remarks: The permanent wailiist

if

the user chooses

(pwl) wi, be disprayed as p€r the option
chos€n. For instance,
.Sanctioned,.
all beneficiaries appearing on the p\tr/L, who

have been

sanctioned houses but are yet
to receive

6)

serecr the benencia.y

*r,o r,* u""n

beneficiary. Choose reason

rou,lJ:tfffi_il:ffi#'rT,'X':;::;*_

for ineiigibility frorn

substantiating the claim. Click
on .Submit,.

**.

*"

dropdown. Upload necessary documents

Remsrkr: presently wo options
will be displayed in the dropdown: Beneficiary
has a pucca

house and Death/Migration.

STATE- The Stete

wil

cohsider the

cr

"*",,rJ; :l;'::.,;#"":J:fiItJTl;"["il:

dependirg on merir or the
colsequetrl upon approval, the
necesiary

1)

action.

cates rvill start

'ppearirg

at the block/GP logir for further

t ogin fiom State level in Awaassofl.
Access tab titled .Beneficiary

2)
Selection under pMAy-C,
.Cases
3) Click on linkto be Remanded to Gran Sabha,
4) Choose District, Block smd Gram panchayat
Iiom the dropdown.
5) Choose among 3 options appearing in the
Sanctioned

6)

(iii)

form of radio buttons: (i) yet to
be sancnoned (ii)

Sanctioned and installmenr released.

View reasons and documents uploaded
by rhe disEict. Once satisl6d, approve
beneficiaries
whose name(s) are to be remanded
to the Gram Sabha for re- verification
by clicking on

chcokbox next ro the

beneficiary.

the

7)

Click on 'submit'. An OTP will be sent to the mobile no. and e mail ID that is mapped to the
State login. Enter the OTP. The cases

will

get submitted.

Remarks: Once the cases have been submitted, they

will

will 8et highlighted in the PWL. The system

not allow any further transaction against these cases until the entire process ofremanding and

removal/reinstatement has teen completed. For instance,
has atready been paid the

ifthe beneficiary rcmanded by the

State

first installment, his,&er name will no longer aPpear in the link for

inspecrion and likeq ise

BLOCI(GP- Concerned omci.l (!) et the blocldcP level will be rerponsible for entering the
decisiotrs taken by the Grrm Sabha, to which the csses hrve b€en remaDded, by uploading
docum€trtery proof in the form of minutes of th€ pmceeding of the Jan Sunvai rnd th€ Gl?m
Sabha relolution.

l)

Login from respective blocl/GP in Awaassoft.

2)

Access tab titled 'Beneficiary Selection under PMAY-C'

l)

Click on link- 'Cases Remanded to Gram Sabha'

4)

Choose Cram Panchayat fiom the dropdown incase block login is being used'

5)

Choose among 3 options aPpearing in the form
Sanctioned

6)

7)

(iii)

of radio buttons; (i) Yet to be

sanctioned

(ii)

Sanctioned and installment released'

The lists are
Downtoad the I ists -containing cases which have been remanded to the Gram Sabha'
preferably to be presented
to be presented to the Gram Sabha for considemtion' The list/cases arc
pre fixed'
before the Gram Sabha in its coming meeting the date ofwhich is usually
choose between 'Yes' or
On the basis ofthe GS resolution, select the beneficiary from the list and

'No' in the column asking 'ls beneficiary eligible?'

8)

rcsolution next to the
Upload minutes of the prcceedings ofthe Jan Sunvai and the Gram Sabha
beneficiary for future record.

9)

by the Cram Sabha'
Save and submit the cases for which conclusive decision has been taken

STATE- The Strte will exsmine whether the minutes olthe Proceedingt ofthe

J'r

Sunvai end

rhe Stste will
GIsm Sibhr resolutiotrt uplo.ded againrl the beDeficiary, rre in order' If !o'
i3 'Ioeligiblei hir/her
confirm the lindirg3 of the Grrm Srbhr" If betrelicitry is corfnned
the benelicisry' the
n.me will & deleted from the PWL. In c{se r house hrs beetr lstrctiotrgl to
will be crncelled. The optioD to srnction .ootber beEefici$i itr Place of the deleted
sanctiotr

to the ineligible
lr€nericirry will be en.bled. Ilowever if fiutrciol e$istuce h,3 been provided

